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Parvex Bolus" 
(pi perazine-carbon disulfide com plex) 

20 Gm. 



'.iarvex BolllS 

20 Gm. 
Upjohn 

An aid In the elimination of certain Important Iftternal parasites 
In 
Fo~Yeterinary VH Poly) 

Each bolus contains Piperazine~arbon Disulfide Complex .... __ . ______ ._ .. __ ._ 20 Gm. 
Activ .......... lcnt 

Piperazine-Carbon Disulfide Complex ............................ ______ ...... 87.53% w/w 
Inert Inlredlents ............... ____ ._._ ............................. _ .... _ .... _ .. ___ .... _. 12.47% w/w 

100.00% w/w 

Caution: Keep out of reach of children. 
DOH: HorMI olld Ponlll: For the remo'/ol of larg. roundworml (Parascaris) 

and I~I Itr~I~~1 (Tricltonem!lJ-1 blJlus (20 Gm.) per 500 lb. ~ody weight; 
for r.moYaf on .... Itrongylll (S~ro",lYlu'}b plnworml (OXYUIIS) and bots 
(Gastropltllu.}-l bolus (20 Gm.) per 250 lb. ody weight. 

Oral Admlnlltration: Withhold hay and grain overnight or for approximately 
~ 2 hours. Give water just before and/or after treatment. For ease of adminis
tration, lubricate bolus with mineral oil or glycerin. Resume regular feeding 
schedule in 4 to 6 hours. 

Not.: Most worms will be expelled within 18 to 36 hours, although bots mcy 
be eliminated for one week following treatment. 

Caution: Do not administer to horses, ponies, or foals affected or recently 
affected with colics, diarrheas, or serious infectious diseases. As with most 
anthelmintics, drastic cathartics or other gastrointestinal irritants should n01 
be administered in conjunction with Parvex Bolus. Animals in poor condition 
or heavilYlarasitized st-lJuld be given one-half (Y2) the recommended dose, 
and treate again in 2 to 3 weeks. Should side effects occur, appropriate sup· 
portive treatment should be given, such as injecting Solu-Delta-Cortef4t (pred· 
nisolone), Depo-Medrole (methylprednisobne acetate), Predete 2X (9-fluoro
prednisolone acetate) or Delta-Cortef4' (prednisolone sodium succinate), and 
intravenous glucose. 

CONTRAINDICA TED 1M DEBILITATED OR ANEMIC ANIMALS 
Caution: Keep out of reach of children. 
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